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"Seven Important  Truths About  God" TRANSCRIPT 

 

Well , we cont inue through our journey in the book of Genesis and we find 

ourselves now in Genesis chapter 21 . So i f  you would take your Bible and 

turn with me to Genesis chapter 21 , I  want  to begin by reading what  will  be 

our passage for today . The t it le of this message is "Seven Important  Truths 

About  God." I posted i t  on social  media yesterday , i t  was five important  

t ruths, but  I  kept  studying . I t 's the same pie , just  more sl ices , okay . So , 

"Seven Important  Truths About  God."  

  

Genesis chapter 21 , beginning in verse 1 , "Then the Lord took note of Sarah 

as He had said, and the Lord did for Sarah as He had promised. So Sarah 

conceived and bore a son to Abraham in his old age, at  the appointed t ime 

of which God had spoken to him. Abraham cal led the na me of his son who 

was born to him, whom Sarah bore to him, I saac. Then Abraham 

ci rcumcised his son Isaac when he was eight  days old, as God had 

commanded him. Now Abraham was one hundred years old when his son 

Isaac was born to him. Sarah said, 'God has made laughter for me;  everyone 

who hears wi l l  laugh with me. '  And she said, 'Who would have said to 

Abraham that  Sarah would nurse chi ldren? Yet  I  have borne him a son in his 

old age. ' The chi ld grew and was weaned, and Abraham made a great  feast  

on the day that  Isaac was weaned .  

 

Now Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egypt ian , whom she had borne to 

Abraham, mocking. Therefore she said to Abraham, 'Drive out  this maid and 

her son , for the son of this maid shal l  not  be an hei r wi th my son Isaac. ' 

The mat ter dist ressed Abraham great ly because of his son. But  God said to 

Abraham, 'Do not  be dist ressed because of the lad and your maid;  whatever 
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Sarah tel l s you, l i sten to her, for through Isaac your descendants shal l  be 

named. And of the son of the maid I wil l  make a  nat ion also, because he is 

your descendant . ' So Abraham rose early in the morning and took bread and 

a skin of water and gave them to Hagar , putting them on her shoulder, and 

gave her the boy , and sent  her away. And she departed and wandered about  

in the wi lderness of Beersheba.   

 

"When the water in the skin was used up, she left  the boy under one of the 

bushes. Then she went  and sat  down opposite him, about  a bowshot  away , 

for she said, 'Do not  let  me see the boy die. '  And she sat  opposite him, and 

li fted up her voice and wept . God heard the lad crying;  and the angel  of 

God cal led to Hagar from heaven and said to her, 'What  i s the mat ter wi th 

you, Hagar? Do not  fear , for God has heard the voice of the lad where he is. 

Arise, l i ft  up the lad, and hold him b y the hand, for I  wi ll  make a great  

nat ion of him. ' Then God opened her eyes and she saw a wel l  of water;  and 

she went  and fi lled the skin with water and gave the lad a drink.   

 

"God was wi th the lad, and he grew; and he lived in the wi lderness and 

became an archer. He l ived in the wi lderness of Paran, and his mother took 

a wife for him from the land of Egypt . " This i s the reading of God's 

inspired , inerrant , and infall ible word that  is profitable for our daily l ives 

today. Let  us go to the Lord in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Father in heaven , i t  i s good for us to hear the word of God read to 

our ears . I t  i s good for us to have this historical  account  set  back before us 

again, because there are many t ruths here that  You want  us to know and to 

incorporate into our own Christ ian lives . We thank You that  You are the 

same yesterday , today , and forever . From everlast ing to everlast ing You are 

God. You are the God who was and who is and who shal l  be forever . And as 

we study what  You did so long ago , You are the same God today. And what  

You were to Abraham and Sarah , You are to us;  and what  You were to 

Hagar and to Ishmael  and to Isaac , You remain to us , because You are 

unchanging in Your person, unchanging in Your ways . You are immutable .  

 

And so, Father , though this i s an anci ent  passage some four thousand years 

ago, yet  i t  i s as rel evant  today for us as though You had this recorded this 

morning. So open our eyes , that  we may behold the rel evance of this for our 

walk wi th You, and use this to undergird our fai th and to b olster our 

confidence in You. Father we pray this in Jesus ' name. Amen . [End]  
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At first  glance , as I  have read through these verses , they seem to be about  

the promised bi rth of Isaac and the expulsion of Ishmael . And these verses 

certainly are al l  about  Isaac and Ishmael . In fact , the heading in my New 

American Standard Bible that  sit s atop Genesis 21  –  I 'm looking at  it  right  

now –  i t  just  simply says , "Isaac is Born." And then sit ting on top of verse 

9, the heading that  the t ranslator has supplied , i t  reads , "Sarah Turns 

Against  Hagar ." And that 's a very accurat e summary of what  we cal l  the big 

idea of a passage, the dominant  theme. I t 's al l  about  the bi rth of Isaac , and 

it 's al l  about  Sarah and Hagar and the jealousy there .  

 

If  you have a Macarthur Study Bible there are two headings in those verses . 

I t  reads , "Isaac is Born" and "Sarah Turns Against  Hagar ." If  you have an 

ESV, i t 's probably because you couldn't  find a New American St andard ;  it  

reads –  sorry , I  couldn't  resist  that  –  i t  reads , "The Birth of Isaac" and 

"God Protects Hagar and Ishmael ." And these are very fai r and correct  and 

accurate summaries of what  I  just  read  for you. We always want  to find the 

big idea of the passage .  

 

But  I  want  us to look at  this a second t ime , because upon further 

invest igat ion , the key figure is not  Abraham , the key figure is not  Sarah , 

and this i s not  all  about  Hagar and Ishmael  and Isa ac. The most  prominent  

f igure in these verses is none other than God . This i s one of those passages 

in which the vei l  i s pulled back and we're al lowed to see into the invisible 

world of God. Normal ly when we look at  a historical  narrat ive we see only 

what  i s physical , what  the naked eye can see . But  this i s one of those rare 

passages where we are enabled to see the invisible ,  the invisible hand of 

God at  work . And I just  want  to walk us through this one more t ime very 

quickly at  the beginning of this messag e, and I want  you to see the 

fingerprints of God al l  over this passage . And this i s a very important  

lesson for us to learn , and I 'l l  tel l  you why in just  a moment .  

 

But  look at  verse 1 again . I t  says , "The Lord took note," and i t  says , "the 

Lord had said , and then the Lord did for Sarah ," three t imes in the fi rst  

verse. And then in verse 2 , i t  says , "God spoke." And in verse 4 , i t  says , 

"God commanded ." In verse 6 , i t  reads , "God made laughter for Sarah ." And 

in verse 12 , i t  says , "God said to Abraham." And in verse 17 , three t imes , 

"God heard , God cal led , God heard ." And verse 19 , i t  says , "God opened her 

eyes ." In verse 20 , i t  says , "God was wi th the lad ." That 's a total  of twelve 

times in these verses we read about  the invisible hand of God at  work in 

this narrat ive. And we should not  be surprised by this , because the most  

prominent  figure in any passage is always God .  
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The chief purpose of the word of God –  learn this –  the chief purpose of 

the word of God is to reveal  the God of the Word. I  mean , this ent i re book 

of Genesis began this way . Genesis 1 :1, "In the beginning God ." God is 

always at  work . And somet imes in the narratives God is not  di rect ly 

ment ioned like He is here;  but  nevertheless ,  God is the one who is ordering 

the affai rs of providence behind the scene , and i t  i s God who is ushering 

history;  for it  has been wel l  said that  history is His story;  and it  i s loud and 

clear in this passage.  

 

And so st ill  just  by way of introduction , to help you wi th your Bible study 

and your Bible reading , whenever you read a passage of scripture , f i rst  and 

foremost , look for God. God is more important  than anyone . Look for the 

at t ributes of God . Look for the names of God . Look for the act ivity of God . 

Look for the t riunity of God . Look for the salvat ion of God , the grace of 

God. Look for the judgment  of God . Look for the wil l  of God , the kingdom 

of God. From cover to cover we must  read our Bible through the lens of 

who God is . And when we say God, we mean God the Father , God the Son , 

and God the Holy Spirit . We wil l  be reading our Bible in such a l imi ted way 

i f  we are just  looking for men and women , i f  we are just  looking for 

something that  resembles ourselves .  

 

The chief purpose of the Word of God is to reveal  the God of the Word . 

And this i s so important  for us , even as we live our Christian lives , because 

as we look at  the world around us and every thing that  i s unfolding and 

everything that  i s unravel ing , we must  have a Christ ian worldview;  and in 

order to understand the world around us , we must  look at  the world through 

the lens of who God is . And as we consider our own l ives , we must  be 

always thinking of how God is at  work in my li fe , how God is ordering my 

steps , how God is going before me , how God is opening doors , how God is 

closing other doors , how God is direct ing me in this di fferent  di rect ion , how 

God is providing for me , how God is st rengthening me , how God is 

encouraging me. As we l ive our Christian lives we must  always have a God -

centered orientat ion . And so this passage I bel ieve is so very helpful  to us 

because i t 's one of the rare passages in which God is so on display verse 

after verse aft er verse .  

 

As we wi l l  proceed through the book of Genesis , i t  will  not  always be so 

evident . God wi ll  be behind the vei l , and we wi l l  not  di rect ly see the 

evidence of God . But  we know that  God is always there and always bringing 

things about . So as we look at  this passage , the easiest  way for me to hav e 
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outlined this passage would have been for me to go , "Wel l , the bi rth of 

Isaac, the obedience of Abraham, the response of Sarah , the departure of 

Hagar ." I  could have done that  in 30 seconds . But  I  want  us to look at  this 

in a total ly di fferent  way . I  want  us to see t his unfolding story , this 

narrat ive, through the lens of God , because God is so featured in this text .  

 

So, I  have seven headings to set  before you ; and just  to encourage you , i t 's 

st ill  the same pie , okay. Seven headings, but  they al l  revolve around God. 

And I t rust  that  even this outline wil l  reinforce for each one of us how God -

centered , how God-focused we must  be in our Christian lives . God is the 

cornerstone. God is the anchor . God is the foundation . God is the pil lars , 

who is upholding everything in our lives .  

 

So, the fi rst  t ruth I want  you to see is in verses 1 and 2 , "God gives l i fe." 

That 's what  we see . In verse 1 we read , "Then the Lord took note of Sarah 

as He had said ." You'l l  note that  "Lord" is ment ioned in verse 1, but  the 

shi ft  then is to God in verse 2 . "Lord God,"  same person, two di fferent  

names . And Lord is "Yahweh" or "Jehovah," and what  that  means is "the 

sel f-existent  One,"  "the One who is not  dependent  upon anyone or anything 

for any need in Himself ," because He has no needs wi thin Himself . And we 

al l  are fi lled and flooded with needs , and we find al l  of our needs , in one 

way or another , met  in this God . He is independent  and autonomous from 

us, and i t  i s in Him that  we l ive and move and have our being . He is the 

source of al l  that  we need , and He is the source of al l  that  Sarah needed and 

Abraham needed .  

 

And so that 's reflect ed even in the name that  i s given by Moses as he wri tes 

this:  "Then the sel f -existent  Lord , Yahweh, took notice of Sarah."  Of course 

He took not ice there , He paid speci al  at tention to Sarah . "The eyes of the 

Lord roam to and fro throughout  the whole earth , looking to st rengthen the 

one whose heart  i s complet ely His." The Bible represents God as having , in 

the book of Revelat ion , seven eyes , that  He sees everything in every 

di rect ion;  He is omnisci ent . There is nothing that  God does not  know . There 

is nothing that  God has ever learned . God knows everything immediat ely , 

comprehensively , et ernal ly . Even when we pray to God, we are not  telling 

God anything that  He does not  al ready know. So of course , "the Lord took 

note," and the idea there is i t  i s a narrowed focus , because He is about  to 

work. "God took note of Sarah as He had said ," and what  God had said is 

that  she would bear a son wi thin a year .  God's eye was upon Sarah .  
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And I want  you to know God's eye is upon you this morning , that  God sees 

from heaven . In fact , one of the names for God is "the God who sees ." And 

God sees you even in the midst  of this c rowd, and He knows al l  about  you . 

He knows what  you're going to say before you even say i t . He has marked 

your path and He knows the di rect ion that  you will  take.  

 

So, "The Lord took not e of Sarah as He had said , and the Lord did for Sarah 

as He had promised." God is a promise-keeping God, and al l  of His 

promises are yea and amen , 2 Corinthians 1 tel l s us . God has never left  a 

promise unfulfi lled . And the promise that  He had made to Sarah , as we wel l  

know now, is that  she would bear a son in her older age wi th her older 

husband.  

 

In verse 2 , "So Sarah conceived and bore a son to Abraham in his old age ." 

And it  was God who created the l i fe in the womb of Sarah . There is no 

explanat ion for this other than God . There is no explanat ion for any 

concept ion in the creat ion of li fe other than God . God is l i fe, God is the 

creator of al l  li fe, God is the giver of al l  li fe ;  there is no l i fe apart  from the 

li fe-giving God of heaven . Every concept ion in every chi ld in the womb is 

made in God's image , and i t  i s the gi ft  of God , i t  i s the frui t  of the womb 

that  has been creat ed by God . And this i s why abortion is such a grisly , 

murderous offense against  God . I t  i s the putting to death in a mother 's  

womb that  which God has created . And that  i s why for us as Christians wi th 

a heightened consci ence that  we understand the revol t  of abortion against  

God.  

 

"So Sarah conceived and bore a son to Abraham and his old age ." Abraham 

is one hundred years old . Now note this at  the end of verse 2 , "at  the 

appointed t ime of which God had spoken ."  Everything was according to 

plan. God had said in Genesis 18 :10, "I wi ll surely return to you at  this time 

next  year , and Sarah wi l l  have a son ." Not  only did God say what  He would 

do, God said when He would do i t . There i s  nothing random in the unfolding 

purposes of God . And here we learn that  God's t iming is always perfect . 

God is never lat e,  God is never early , God is always on t ime . And not  only 

does God do the right  thing , but  He does the right  thing at  the right  time . 

He is ordering the affai rs of providence wi th perfect  precision .  

 

And God's t iming in your li fe i s perfect  as  wel l . His t ime is perfect  for 

those of you who are young couples for you to conceive and to have a chi ld . 

His time is perfect  for you to find a job . His t ime is perfect  for you to meet  
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your future spouse , for those of you who are single . His t iming is perfect  

for you not  only to be born , but  to die. "He has numbered our days when as 

yet  there was not  one of them ," Psalm 139:16. And so , God is carrying out  

His perfect  wi ll  according to His perfect  time in Sarah 's l i fe , but  what  He 

has done wi th Sarah is what  He is doing in your l ife as wel l .  

 

The second thing I want  you to note is , "God gives commands ." Not  only 

does God give l i fe, but  God gives commands , and we see this in verses 3 

through 5:  "Abraham cal led the name of his son who was born to him ," –  

who Sarah bore to him –  "I saac." And the reason that  Abraham named him 

Isaac is because God told him to name him Isaac . And this i s in full  

obedience to the revealed word of God to Abraham . And God has the right  

to command Abraham's l i fe . God has the right  to command every area and 

every aspect  of Abraham's l i fe . There is no part  of Abraham's l i fe that  i s to 

be l ived off limits to God . There can be no secret  closet  in Abraham's l i fe 

in which God is not  ruler and Lord over that  area .  

 

And so, verse 4 , "Then Abraham ci rcumcised his son Isaac ." Why did he do 

that? Because God had commanded him to do that . Earl ier we read in 

Genesis 17:11-12 –  we don't  need to revisit  that  –  but  God commanded 

that  a Jewish-born son on the eighth day would be c i rcumcised . And I don't  

need to go back through all  that  surgical  procedure , but  just  to remind you 

that  i t  was to be a sign of the covenant  people of Israel . I t  was to be a 

distinguishing mark in the foreskin of the male organ that  this one is set  

apart  f rom the nat ions and set  apart  from the world unto God to be a part  of 

His chosen people. That  was the purpose of ci rcumcision .  

 

But  it  also had a far greater meaning which was "there must  be a heart  

ci rcumcision in the future in this chi ld ," which is a metaphor for the new 

birth , that  there must  come a t ime in Isaac's  li fe when the sharp , two-edged 

sword of the word of God would pierce the soul  and heart  of Isaac , and lay 

him bare before God to see his need for sav ing grace .   

 

And so Abraham carried out  what  God had ordered him and commanded him 

to do. In fact , at  the end of verse 4 , i t  reads , "as God had commanded." God 

is the one who is in control  over Abraham's li fe , as He is in control  over 

your l ife. There is no area of your li fe that  i s off limits to God. God has the 

right  to govern your li fe . He made you, He created you in His own image, 

and we are His workmanship .  
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Verse 5, "Now Abraham was one hundred years  old when his son Isaac was 

born to him." And Moses records this in verse 5 just  to underscore again 

how miraculous and how impossible this concept ion was apart  from divine 

intervent ion from God . And so before we move on to the next  verse , let  me 

just  pause for a moment  and reinforce this for each one of us , that  there is 

no area of our lives over which God does not  exercise His lordship , and He 

has the right  to command  us how to live, and how to work , and how to 

worship , and how to walk , and everything else in our l ives .  

 

Beginning in verse 6 , I  want  you to note, "God gives laughter ." Not  only 

does God give l i fe, verses 1 and 2, and not  only does God give commands , 

verses 3 through 5, but  He gives laughter , in verses 6 through 8. And before 

I even read these verses , this should tel l  us that  there is joy in our l ives 

when we obey the commands of God . Every command of God is leading us 

into the abundant  li fe that  He has for us , and every step of disobedience is 

leading us away from the blessings of God and real ly leaving us on our own 

and reaping what  we have sown . And so we're not  surprised , beginning in 

verse 6 , that  we see the l aughter that  follows obedience  and the laughter 

that  follows God's act ivity in our lives .  

 

Let  me just  say this:  the happiest  Christian is the obedient  Christ ian  when 

that  obedience is from the heart . Obviously you can be a Pharisee and just  

go through empty mot ions on the outside ;  it 's not  from the heart , i t 's just  a 

performance. But  when i t  i s generated by love for God , i t  leads into the 

fullness of joy and gladness .  

 

So we read in verse 6, "Sarah said , 'God has made laughter for me . '" This 

laughter i s God-generat ed . This laughter i s God-created. I t  i s God at  work 

in the depth of the heart  and the soul , and i t i s God who creat es l aughter . 

Sarah acknowledges this . And the reason for the laughter for Sarah is in 

total  amazement  at  what  God has done , that  God has poured out  a blessing 

upon her that  i s like pouring out  the At lantic Ocean into a coffee mug . I  

mean , what  God has done cannot  even be contained within her own tiny 

li ttle heart , and i t  i s bubbling up and overflowing now with gladness and 

wi th joy because of what  God has done .  

 

And not  only for her , her laughter and her joy was so contagious that  

everyone else around her began to be fi lled wi th laughter . That 's one thing 

about  laughing , it  makes other people laugh . But  here i t  wasn't  just  a 

superficial  laughter , i t  i s a laughter in the depth of the soul  knowing what  
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God has done in Sarah and Abraham's l i fe . And so we read at  the end of 

verse 6 , "and everyone who hears wi l l  laugh wi th me ."  

 

Laughter i s contagious . Laughter i s good for the soul . Proverbs says in 

Proverbs 17:22 , "A joyful  heart  i s good medicine."  Life is serious enough as 

it  i s. If  it 's not  mingled wi th laughter along wi th it , then that  same proverb 

says , "A broken spi rit  dries up the bones ." And so there must  be the 

recogni tion of what  God has done , and i t  should bring joy to our hearts , as 

it  does here wi th Sarah .  

 

And verse 7 , "And she" –  Sarah –  "said, 'Who would have said to 

Abraham that  Sarah wi l l  nurse chi ldren ?'"  I  mean , this i s so unbelievable 

what  God has done . God has done the unexpected , God has done the 

impossible, and this has brought  Sarah to a point  of bewilderment  and 

astonishment  and amazement ;  and the more she thinks about  it , the more she 

just  almost  giggles , because, "How can this be but  that  God has done this 

for me?"  

 

And then at  the end of verse 7, "Yet  I" –  Sarah –  "have borne him a son 

in his old age ." And i t  just  reminds us that  it  wasn't  just  Sarah who was past  

the age of bearing chi ldren , but  it  was also Abraham who had passed the age 

of procreat ing .  

 

So let 's just  pick this back up . So in verse 8 , "The chi ld grew and was 

weaned ," which means was t aken off of Sarah's breast , which would have 

taken place at  ei ther age two or three in that  day and t ime . And Abraham 

was also fi lled with exci tement . And Abraham, i t  doesn't  say here that  he 

was laughing , but  we do know that  he is f illed wi th cel ebrat ion because of 

what  we see here at  the end of verse 8 :  "Abraham made a great  feast  on the 

day that  Isaac was weaned ."  He threw a party , he celebrated , "Come rejoice 

wi th me. My son has been born , and my son  is heal thy , and my son is 

developing, and my son is growing ."  

 

I  t rust  that  you know joy in your Christian li fe , i t  i s one of the 

distinguishing marks of a t rue bel iever , i s that  there is joy in the heart .  

Jesus said in John 15:11, "These things I have spoken unto you , that  My joy 

might  be in you , and that  your joy might  be made ful l ," which tel l s us that  

the very joy that  we enjoy is the joy of Jesus Christ  Himself that  i s 

deposi ted down within our heart  and soul . I t 's not  dependent  upon 
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ci rcumst ances , i t  doesn't  come from this world , it 's not  the resul t  of what  i s 

taking place around me . That  t rue joy comes down from the throne of grace , 

and i t  fil l s and floods our own heart .  That 's  t rue joy . And it  i s only God 

who can give such joy .  

 

In fact , Galat ians 5:22 says , "The fruit  of the Spirit  i s love, joy," –  i t 's 

number two on the li st  –  "love, joy, peace, pat ience, kindness , goodness , 

gent leness , sel f -control ," et  cet era. So joy is one of the most  prominent  

features of the Christian l i fe . Being saved is not  like taking bad medicine 

just  so you can get  wel l  and enduring rel igion , i t  i s the great est  thing that  

would ever happen to anyone's l i fe , and i t  brings abundant  joy .  

 

But  there's more that  we see here . Beginning in verse 9 , there's more that  

we see of God, there's more that  we see of God's act ivity in the l ives of 

Sarah and Abraham. And so beginning in verse 9 , I  want  you to see , "God 

gives di rect ion ." In verse 9 , "Now Sarah saw the son of Hagar " –  that  

would be Ishmael  who is now about  13 years old –  "the Egypt ian , whom 

she had borne to Abraham, mocking." The one who is mocking is Ishmael . 

He's r idicul ing , he's bel itt ling , he's scoffing at  this newborn child because 

he's the older son from a di fferent  mot her, and he has the place of 

prominence and preeminence;  and so he's mocking . And Sarah saw i t :  

"Mocking my son."  

 

Verse 10, "Therefore she" –  Sarah –  "said to Abraham, 'Drive out  this 

maid and her son . Get  them out  of the house , send them away;  we are not  

going to l ive together wi th this . I 'm not  going to stand for this . I 'm not  

going to l i sten to this . Drive out  this maid and her son, for the son of this 

maid shal l  not  be an hei r wi th my son Isaac . They're not  going to be joint  

hei rs. And the elder wi l l  not  have a larger portion of that  legacy , i t 's al l  

going to come to my son Isaac . Send them away ."  

 

Verse 11, "The mat ter dist ressed Abraham great ly ." This word "dist ressed" 

means i t  injured him, i t  hurt  him very deeply , because Ishmael  i s also his 

son. And the word "great ly" means "exceedingly ," "to a great  degree ." I  

mean , this crushed the heart  and the bones of Abraham . It 's l ike a 

sledgehammer coming down upon his heart .  "The mat ter dist ressed Abraham 

great ly because of his son."  And the reference there "because of his son" 

refers to Ishmael .  I  mean, his heart  i s bonded to his own flesh and blood 

Ishmael .  
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Verse 12, "But  God said to Abraham, 'Do not  be dist ressed because of the 

lad ' –  I shmael  –  'and your maid .' –  Hagar –  'Whatever Sarah tel l s you , 

li sten to her .'" I t ' s amazing how God uses wives . I  say i t 's amazing . I t  i s 

amazing how God uses wives to provide inside counsel  for thei r husbands , 

and how God uses that . I t 's not  to say that  wives are infal lible and inerrant  

like the Bible;  and they make misjudgments , just  like the husband makes 

misjudgments. But  in this case , God said to Abraham, "You l isten to her , 

because that 's  My will ." In essence, God was di rect ing through Sarah what  

Abraham was to do . And Proverbs speaks of  there's victory in the mul titude 

of counselors .  

 

And so at  the end of verse 12 , "for through Isaac your descendants shal l  be 

named." And so God confi rms to Abraham that  al though Ishmael  i s older 

and the bi rthright  would go to the older son , that  nevertheless what  God 

wi ll  do, God wi ll  do through the younger son . And again i t  i s an evidence of 

the sovereign choice of God to work according to His own discret ion and 

according to His own will . God has this al l  planned out ;  and Abraham must  

walk by fai th now and obey God , and t rust  God, and follow this di rect ion 

that  God is making known to Abraham; and just  like you and I have to walk 

by fai th , just  l ike we too must  turn a deaf ear to the world and li sten in the 

word of God for the direct ion that  God would provide for us .  

 

Verse 13, "And of the son of the maid" –  r eferring to Ishmael  –  "I wi l l  

make a nat ion also , because he is your descendant ." Those two words "I 

wi ll " speak of divine determinat ion , the i rrevocable sovereign  wi ll  and 

purpose of God that  cannot  be changed or thwarted . And God says , "I wi ll  

make a nat ion of him."  

 

In my mind I can recal l  reading a sermon by Charles Haddon Spurgeon . I t  

says , "Let  a man say , 'I  wi l l , ' and what  i s i t good for? He says , 'I  wi ll  do 

this,' and he never does i t . But  when God says, 'I  wi l l ,' He wi ll . And there 

is a divine certainty about  the wi ll  of God ." And here He says , "I wi l l  make 

a nat ion" –  Arabic nat ions –  "because he is your descendant ."  

 

So how does Abraham respond to this? He responds the only way he could 

rightly respond . He must  obey God , r ight? And so, verse 14 , we read , "So 

Abraham rose early in the morning ." I  love this. This i s immediate 

obedience. This i s prompt  obedience . Abraham doesn't  even need to pray 

about  this;  if  he prays , i t 's only that  God would enable him to do what  he 

knows he must  do . God has spoken . There must  be no procrast ination . 
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Delayed obedience is no obedience . Del ayed obedience is disobedience . 

"And so Abraham rose early in the morning ." There is a promptness in his 

response to the revealed wi l l  of God .  

 

"So Abraham rose early in the morning ." And I don't  know what  there is in 

your l ife that  God has al ready made known to you through His word, that  

you have been hesi tant , that  you have procras t inated. Delayed obedience is 

disobedience. There must  be this prompt  response to God .  

 

"So Abraham rose early in the morning and took bread and a skin of water ." 

That 's referring to an animal  skin that  could have water poured into it  that  

would be so necessary, as they are depart ing out  into the wi lderness to make 

this journey , because finding water would be extremely hard . Water was so 

scarce, unlike today where you can just  f ind wat er in a gas stat ion , in a 

rest aurant , wherever . No , you had to take your water wi th you and take your 

food with you for such a journey as this .  

 

"And so Abraham" –  in obedience to God , and in love for Hagar and 

Ishmael  –  "gives them bread and water , and gave them to Hagar ," –  verse 

14 –  "and put  them on her on her shoulder ,  and gave her the boy , and sent  

her away ," as per Sarah's request , as per God's confi rmat ion . And so we 

read at  the end of verse 14 , "And she" –  Hagar –  "departed and wandered 

about  in the wi lderness of Beersheba ," which is a wide extens ive desert  in 

the middle of nowhere on the southern border of Palest ine . I t  i s dry , i t  i s 

arid , i t  i s di rt . I 've been there;  i t 's where hardly anything grows .  

 

And so, think about  this from Abraham's perspect ive . How heart -searching, 

how heart -crushing this moment  was to send away his own son born through 

Hagar . This was painful  for Abraham to follow God's wi l l . And somet imes 

we think that  to follow God's wi ll  it 's always accompanied wi th peace ;  and 

there is an element  of peace  in fol lowing God's wi ll . But  there may be t imes 

when i t  i s agonizing to make a di fficult  decision , especial ly as i t  involves 

family , to pursue the wi l l  of God .  

 

Obedience so often costs . I t  could be painful  to break off a rel at ionship that  

i s not  heal thy . I t  may be painful  for you  to move to another part  of the 

country . I t  might  be painful  for you to quit  your job , because you know you 

can't  cont inue to work here . Pursuing the wi ll  of God at  times can be a 

painful  thing . We don't  just  skip through li fe ;  at  t imes, we walk wi th a limp 
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as we move forward in the wi ll  of God . And this just  sucked the l i fe out  of 

Abraham.  

 

In verse 15 , I  want  you to see that , "God gives at tent ion ," and by that  I  

mean God gives us His undivided at tent ion . And so in verse 15 , we read , 

"When the water in the skin was used up ," –  meaning there's no more water 

left  for them; and they're out  in this desert - like wi lderness , which leaves 

them in li fe-threatening si tuat ion  –  "she" –  Hagar –  "left  the boy" –  

Ishmael  –  "under one of the bushes ." And the reason for t hat  i s to provide 

some shade in this part  of the world where this hot  desert  sun is beaming 

down with blazing heat  and baking them, and making them even more 

dehydrated and in greater need of water . She left  the boy under the shade of 

a bush so that  she can t ry to find water somewhere , so that  she can come up 

wi th some kind of a plan of survival  at  this point .  

 

And so, verse 16 , "Then she went  and sat  down opposi te him, about  a bow 

shot  away," –  giving us some idea she can st ill  see him , keep her eye on 

him, though she is removed  –  "for she said , 'Do not  let  me see the boy 

die.'" She's talking to God:  "Try to keep him al ive. This i s my son ."  And 

having l ived wi th Abraham as his maid , she, no doubt , heard of Yahweh , the 

God of heaven and earth;  and she, no doubt , heard the test imony of 

Abraham, how God had been at  work in his li fe , cal l ing him out  of Ur of 

Chaldees and bringing him into the Promised Land and bringing him back 

from Egypt , and how God has di rect ed his steps .  

 

And so Hagar begins to cal l  on the Lord and pleading with God , "Do not  let  

my son die ." Not ice verse 17 , I  love this , you love this :  "God heard the lad 

crying." God, no doubt , heard Hagar 's prayers ;  but  God also is near to the 

brokenhearted . In fact , God col lects al l  of our tears in a bott le , and He 

forgets not  a one of them. He is affl icted wi th our affl iction .  

 

"And God heard Ishmael , the lad , crying," who's crying out  of anguish and 

panic and fear for his own l ife that  he's going to die . And we read , "And the 

angel  of God cal led to Hagar ." Now, we don't  have t ime to go back through 

this theophany;  but  in previous studies we have noted that  the angel  of God 

is a st range appearance of God Himself , tak ing the form of a messenger .  

That 's what  the word "angel" means .  
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And so the angel  of God is God . I t  could be another person wi thin the 

Trinity . I t  could be both the Father , "God heard the lad crying ," and then 

God the Son, "the angel  of God cal led out ."  We don't  know, and we don't  

need to know; we just  know it 's God . "And the angel  of God cal led to Hagar 

from heaven ," because God heard the crying of this little 13 -year-old boy, 

and God was at tent ive, and God responded .  

 

"And God cal led to Hagar from heaven and said to her , 'What  i s the mat ter 

wi th you, Hagar?' In other words , 'I  haven't  led you this far to just  drop you 

and abandon you ." Verse 17, "Do not  fear , for God has heard the voice of 

the lad where he is ." Wel l , God cont inues to be the speaker , and so this may 

be an inter - t rinitarian type of conversat ion that  i s being spoken to Hagar . 

But  what  must  be communicated from God to Hagar is ,  "God knows exact ly 

where you are , God knows exact ly what  your needs are , and God has heard 

your crying , and God has heard your prayer ."  

 

Verse 18, "Arise, l i f t  up the lad , and hold him by the hand , and I wi ll  make 

a great  nat ion of him." Again, "I wi l l ," divine determinat ion , divine 

sovereignty . This i s what  God has purposed  and what  God wil l  do . And 

what  we simply need to know at  this point  is that  God is a prayer -hearing 

God, that  no prayer you wi ll  ever offer to God will  fal l  on a deaf ear . God 

may not  answer i t  in the way that  you would like for it  to be answered . 

Every prayer you ever offer to God  wi ll  be answered :  ei ther yes , ei ther no, 

or wai t . But  He hears every prayer you wil l  ever offer . You have His 

undivided at tention . He pays at tent ion to you , and He answers wi th 

inscrutable, perfect  wisdom. He answers exact ly as you would answer your 

own prayers i f  you were only as wise as God .  

 

So this takes us to verse 19 , "God gives provision ." And so in response to 

the prayers , God provides;  for God guides,  God provides, r ight? So, verse 

19, "Then God," here's God again , who's  so dominant  in this whole  scene. 

"Then God opened her eyes ." What  does He open her eyes for? So that  she 

can see the answer to her prayer . What 's amazing is , i t 's r ight  before her . 

I t 's r ight  under her nose , she just  couldn't  see i t . This i sn 't  a miracle that  

God just  creat es water out  of nothing;  no, the water was there the whole 

time.  

 

So, verse 19 , "Then God opened her eyes and she saw a wel l  of water ," –  

this i s exact ly what  she needed ;  not  a cup of wat er , not  a bucket  of water , a 

whole wel l  of water , more water than she could ever drink  –  "and she went  
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and fi lled the skin with water and gave the l ad a drink ," which spared his 

li fe and spared her l i fe . I t  i s amazing how God does the same in our lives as 

wel l . So many t imes we're looking for some miracu lous answer or 

something to be parachuted out  of heaven and just  fal l  into our lap . So 

many t imes i t  i s r ight  in front  of us , we just  couldn't  see i t . And I think 

about  us as a church , as we're just  busting out  the wal ls , "And how's this 

going to work out ?" I t 's r ight  before Kent 's eyes . He's got  it  worked out . 

That 's how God operates . He's not  going to create new real  est ate . What ever 

the solut ion is , God just  opens the eyes to see what 's  there .  

 

So finally , in verse 20 , "God gives growth ."  Again, this i s al l  God, God, 

God, God, God. That 's why we ought  to just love this story , because i t 's so 

much about  God . So, look at  verse 20 . Starts off , "God." That 's how the 

book of Hebrews starts :  "God."  

 

Verse 20, "God was wi th the lad ," –  God was wi th him to protect  him, to 

sustain his li fe;  God was wi th him to develop him and to mature him ;  God 

was wi th him to prepare him for manhood ;  and look at  the resul t  –  "and he 

grew." Of course he did . You want  to know why? God was wi th him. He 

grew physical ly;  he grew mental ly;  he grew emot ionally . This i s like Luke 

2:52 where Jesus grew in wisdom of stature wi th God and men .  

 

I t 's a natural  development . There's nothing unusual  going on here , i t  i s 

simply meant  to convey to us that  God was ushering Ishmael  along in the  

development  of his li fe from early teenage years to a ful ler adul thood , and 

God was keeping him al ive. And i t  real ly shows how dependent  we are upon 

God for everything , even just  to grow up . "And he l ived in the wilderness 

and became an archer ." He was a rugged outdoorsman , and he was an archer  

so that  he could hunt  animals for food and for thei r skins .  

 

And verse 21, "He l ived in the wi lderness o f Paran ," which is, again, i t 's the 

middle of nowhere . I t 's the northeast  sect ion of the Sinai  peninsula. Today 

it 's Arabia .  

 

"And his mother took a wife for him." The mother had to do this because 

there's no father ;  that  was Abraham, he's elsewhere . And so a single mom, 

those of you who are a single mom , there ought  to be some encouragement . 

God uses you to do even what  a husband would do , to provide guidance and 

wisdom, and to provide provision . And God was wi th the lad , even wi thout  
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a father ;  and God was wi th Hagar to help her in this very di fficult  t ime of 

i solation away from Abraham, away from a breadwinner , wi th this 

relat ionship with her bow-shooting son Ishmael . "And his mother took a 

wife for him from the land of Egypt ." That 's her nat ive land .  

 

So, what  do we l earn from this? And I just  I'm going to wrap this up very 

quickly . Each and every one of us needs to have a God -centered worldview. 

The lens through which you see everything needs to be the person and 

character of God . You don't  need to see the world through the lens of the 

media. You don't  need to see the lens through the world  of secular 

humanism. You don't  need to see the world around you through your own 

perspect ive. If  you are to see the world correct ly , there's only one prism 

that  can be put  in front  of you , only one lens, one template , and that  i s who 

God is.  

 

I  remember years ago before he passed away R. C. Sproul  tell ing me , 

"Steve, the most  important  area of theology is theology proper , which is the 

study of God." And he says , "That  i s the prism through which you even 

rightly interpret  every other area of theology :  Christ , Holy Spiri t , angel , 

Sat an, man , sin, salvat ion , church , second coming, even the Bible it sel f ." 

The ul timate lens that  sharpens your focus to accurately see yoursel f i s 

through the lens of God . I t  wi ll  enable you to see the cross through the lens 

of God, and to see your need for a Savior through who God is , who is holy, 

holy, holy , who is sovereign over al l  the affai rs of l i fe , and who is so full  

of mercy and grace and love for His people. Do not  size up what 's going on 

in your l ife simply by ci rcumst ances , size up everything through the 

impeccable character of who God is .  

 

The last  thing I 'l l  say :  i f  you're here today wi thout  Christ , you will  never 

come to see your need for Christ  until  you see who God is . And God is so 

perfect ly holy . He is sinless , He is f lawless;  He is so high and li fted up ;  He 

is so t ranscendent , that  there is no way you can come to God , there's  no way 

you can reach God in your own sinful  li fe . You have sinned and fal len short  

of the glory of God , and you cannot  pul l  yoursel f up t o this Holy God, the 

chasm is too great . But  because you cannot  come up to God by your own 

efforts, God has come down to you . God has come al l  the way down when 

He sent  His Son Jesus Christ  into this world . And what  the cross became 

was real ly a bridge from you to the Father , and i t  i s the only bridge, i t  i s 

the only way that  wi ll  take you to the Father .  
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And so Jesus came and He became a man. He entered the human race . He 

was born of a woman , and yet  He was wi thout  sin . He was tempted at  every 

point , such as we are , yet  wi thout  sin . And when He went  to the cross , He 

was the sinless One. And God the Father took al l  of our sins and laid them 

upon Jesus Christ , and He died in the place of sinners . He died of vicarious 

death on behalf of those who are gui lty . And because of what  He 

accomplished on that  cross as He shed His blood and gave His l i fe, He 

created the only way for guilty sinners to come to Holy God and find 

acceptance wi th God , to be embraced by God , to be received by God;  and 

that  i s for us to put  our faith in this Christ  who was cruci fied for us . He 

was buried;  and on the thi rd day , He was raised from the dead ;  and He has 

now ascended back to the right  hand of God the Father . And whosoever  –  

that  could include you –  whosoever shal l  cal l  upon the name of the Lord 

wi ll  be saved . I t 's not  simple, but  that 's al l  you have to do , just  cal l  on the 

name of the Lord .  

 

Now in that , you're going to have to repent  of your sin , you're going to have 

to confess your sin , because Jesus only died for one kind of person :  sinners . 

He didn't  die for good people , He died for bad people;  and you're going to 

have to come to the point  where you recogn ize that  you have sinned against  

a holy God, and the wages of your sin is death , eternal  separat ion from the 

mercy of God. But  i f  you will  turn to Christ , He wi ll  receive you , He wi l l  

take you in , He wi l l  forgive you , He wi ll  cleanse you , He wi l l  clothe you 

wi th His perfect  r ighteousness .  

 

So that 's what  you need to know; but  not  just  know, that 's what  you need to 

do, and you need to do that  now, you need to do it  today , this very moment . 

If  you have never committed your li fe to Christ , you may never have a 

moment  like this with God ever again . So whoever you are wherever you are 

here today, the gates of paradise are swung wide open . And i f you would 

but  take that  step of fai th and enter through the narrow gate , you wi ll  find a 

glad recept ion with a perfect  Savior , Jesus Christ , and He wi l l  save you 

forever ;  and you one day wi ll  be taken al l  the way up to the throne , and 

there you wi ll  be received by the Father forever . But  it 's al l  in Christ . Let  

us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , thank You for  the record of Abraham and Sarah and Isaac 

and Hagar and Ishmael .  But  we know there's a far great er story taking place 

in this passage . I t  i s al l  about  what  You did in thei r l ives to bring about  

Your perfect  wi ll  for them, and even for us;  for Isaac was a l ink to the 

coming Messiah . So Father , make al l  of these various t ruths known to us . 

Anchor them in our heart  by Your Holy Spirit , in Jesus ' name. Amen.  


